Welcome to W. Bodine High School for International Affairs Virtual Learning and Instruction page! Students will receive virtual instruction which may include live lessons, small group instruction, video lessons, academic feedback, progress monitoring, and digital activities in their courses. Details will be announced via google classroom for each individual course. In an effort to continue to provide our students with quality learning opportunities in these challenging times, we will follow the schedule below. Here are a few notes on how to read this document:

1. This schedule is based on your child’s regular school day courses.

2. This schedule will follow an **AB rotation**;
   a. Monday and Wednesday are A-days
   b. Tuesday and Thursday are B-days.
   c. Friday are Independent Study Time

3. On **A-days** students will receive virtual instruction which may include live lessons, small group instruction, video lessons, academic feedback, progress monitoring, and digital activities in their 1st, 2nd, 3rd, and 4th periods and will be announced via google classroom for each individual course.

4. On **B-days** students will receive virtual instruction which may include live lessons, small group instruction, video lessons, academic feedback, progress monitoring, and digital activities in their 5th, 6th and 7th periods and will be announced via google classroom for each individual course.

5. This schedule has time allocated for students to participate in **Naviance (online)** from 8am – 10 am, an **Independent Study** window from 12:00-12:30 pm, **Counselor’s Meeting** with students on B-Days from 1:30-2:30 pm (see counselor’s google classroom).

6. Please use the **Teacher Availability Chart** to schedule a meeting or communicate with the faculty and staff.

Sincerely,
Robin Mixon and Amanda Glenn
The Roster Team